NRI ADMISSION 2019.20

1.. Certificate to prove date ofbirth (Original & Z attested

copiesJ.

2. Mark list of qualifying examination [Original & 2 attested copies].
3, Nativity Certificate [As per KEAM prospectus 2019(page 16, Clause

4.

6.1.1[a),(b)
or(c)J.
NRI certific ate (any one of the fonowing three as per prospectus conditions in
0riginalJ-if not attached to application.

i.

Current employment certificate from the firm where the NRI is
employed.

ii.
iii.

OR

Certificate from Bank issued by Branch Manager showing
currently active NRE account. [A/c statement not applicableJ.
OR

certificate from the embassy concerned to prove current

NRI rs

employed.

5. Relationship certificate with sponsor from the village
6. Copy ofVISA and passport ofsponsor.
7. Transfer Certificate from the institution last studied.
B. Conduct Ceftificate from the institution last studied
9. Physical Fitness certificate
10.

as

officer.

per Annexure XVII [bJ, KEAM prospectus 2019.

DD as mentioned below.

D

A DD of Rs.1,25,000/- in favour of The Director,

IHRD payable at

Thiruvananthapuram towards Refundable Deposit.
A DD of Rs.1,00,000/- in favour of The principal, College of Engineering,
Adoor payable it Ad-oortowards Tuition Fee.
11. Two recent Passport size photograph.

iD

Note:

1'

Students who are included in the select list should remit the required fees
at the time of Admission.
z. All documents should be submitted in originar at the time of interview.
3. For wait listed candidates, Z days time will be given forsubmitting TC and

the requ ired fees.
4. students are advised to take adequate number ofcopies ofthe certificates
and keep for future use, as the certificates will not be returned until all
admission related formalities are completed.
Date and

rime of Interview :72 /o6/2019, 10.30 am ( Both

select list and waiting listJ
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